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Totsl amount of pßc€pt (or for lDBs, rat€s and lev¡gs) ßælved
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Totsl lnæmo or r€cslpts as recorded ln tho cåshbook less the
prec€pl or râles/lovl€s racelvod (l¡no 2). lncluds any grânts rec€lved.
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Totsl oxpendlture or paymsnts mads to and on bohâlf of all
employess. lnclude salarlgs and waggs, PAYE ând Nl (€mptoy€ss
and 6mployoß), pension æntrlbullons ¿nd smployment exponseg.
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Totsl balanæs and resoruog at lhs end of the year. Must equal
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The sum of âll cur€nt and depos¡t bank accounts, æsh holdlngs and
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of the body and the auditor

This smaller author¡ty is responsible for ensuring that its financial management is adequate and
effective and that it has a sound system of ¡nternal control. The smaller authority prepares an
annual return in accordance with proper practices which:

o

.

summarises the accounting records for the year ended 31 March 20'17; and
confirms and provides assurance on those matters that are relêvant to our dulies and
responsibilities as external auditors.

Our responsibility is to rev¡ew the annual return in accordance with guidance issued by the
National Audit Office (NAO) on behalf of the Comptroller and Auditor General (see note below).
Our work does not constitute an audit carried out in accordance with lnternalional Standards on
Auditing (UK & lreland) and does not provide thê same level of assurance that such an audit
would do.

rsconclllâtlon.

This æll shows ths valuo of all lhê property tha author¡ty owns. lt ls
made up ol llâ f¡xod a8sl8 and long-t€rm ¡nv€stments.
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(lncludlnO charltsbls)

Totâl oxp€ndlture or paymsnts as rscorded ln tho cashbook lsss slaff
costs (llne 4) and loan lntorosucapltâl repâymenls (line 5).
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The oulstandlng €pllal balanco as al 31 March of all loans
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2.2016117 External auditor report
@onlhsbasisofourfsviswoflheânnUalrstufn,¡nouropinlonth€lnfom8t¡onlntho€nnual

rsturn ¡s in accordance with proper pracllces and no olh€r mstters håvs æme to our attentlon glv¡ng caus€ for concsm that relsvant
lègislâlive and regulatory requlremonls havs not be€n m€t. (iCC€l9t¡¡¡¡t0!!h&r.

The Councll åcts as sole trustæ for and ls regpongible for mansging

¡/o

N.8. Ths f¡gures in the amuntlng stâtêmonls
above do not ircluds any Trust tmnsact¡ons.

(cont¡nue on a s€parate shest lf requhsd)

Othor mstl€rs mt slecting our opinion wh¡ch we dråw to the attentlon ol tho small€r author¡ty:
I ærl¡fy that for tho year endsd 3l Msrch 2017 lhs
acæuntlng slalemsnts in thls onnusl r€lum pres6nt falrly the
flnanclal poslllon of thls smaller âulhorlty and lls lncomg snd

conf¡m that lhess âæounting slstemenß
by th¡s smallsr aulhority on:
I

rere approved
(continue on a s€parate sheet lf requkod)

sxpend¡turo, or prop€dy prosent recolpls and pâymenls, as
the case may be.
ând rscorded as mfnuts ref€ronce:
Signed by Rssponslblo Flnanc¡âl Offlcêr:

3. 2016117

Dat€

We certify/de-notcerlifyr-that we have completed our review of the annual return, and
discharged our responsibilities under the Local Audit and Accouñtability Act 2014, for the
year ended 31 March 2017.

Signgd by Chah at me€t¡ng whero gpproval ls glvsn:

to,1

External auditor certificate

Extsrnal audltor signaturo
Ext€rnal audltor nams

Oato

Note: The NAO ls8u€d guldance appllcablo to €xtomal audllors' $rork on 2010/17 âccounb ln Audltor Culdanco Noto AO¡,U02. Tte
AGN lo avallablo f¡om tho NAO wsbalte (rr\Mfl.nâo.org.uk)
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Section 1 - Annual governance statement2016117

áo ^t Glnt.t,This smaller authority's internal audit, acting independently and on the basis of an assessment of
smallsr åuthorlty here:

2¿s6"r<ottçn

risk, canied out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls
expected to be in operation during the financial year ended 31 March 2017.
lnternal audit has been carried out in accordance w¡th this smaller authority's needs and planned
coverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit conclusions are
summarised in this table. Set out below are the objectives of internal control and alongside are the
internal audit conclusions on whether, in all significant respects, the conlrol obJectives were being
achieved throughout the financial yêar to a standard adequate to meet the needs of this
smaller authority.

4@t
dErilll¡I¡t¡

M@@EM
A.

Appropriats accounting rscords havo boen kepl propody throughout thê yoar.

B.

Thls smaller authorlty met ¡ts llnanclal regulatlons, paymônts wre supported by ¡nvolces, all
o)esndlturo was âpprovod and VAT was approprlâtely accounted for.

C.

This smallsr aulhority assæsed the signllicånt rlsks to achisvlng ¡ls obJættuss snd revi€red the
adequacy of arrangements lo manage lhsse.

D.

Th€ præpt or râtas roqulrmsnt rôsultsd from an adsquato budgotary process; progross
aoalnst ths budg€l was rsgularly mon¡tor6d; and r€s€ruos wers approprlate.

E.

Expectêd incone Ms fully reælvsd, based on øísct prlæs, prop€rly
bânkod; and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

F.

Potty câsh psyments rerê properly supported by
âppÞved snd VAT approprlat€ly acæunled for.

G.

Salar¡os to mployæs and allowanæs lo momboß rero psld ln acmrdanæ wilh lhls smaller
authorlty'B approvals, and PAYE and Nl r€qulrêm€nts $/oro proporly appllod.

@rded

rælpts, all pôtty c€sh

Assot and ¡nv€stmsnt6 ßglst€ß rer€ complete and aæurate and prop€rly malntalned.

l.
J.

P€riodlc and year€nd bank a@unt r€conclliatlons rere proporly ærled out.

Nam€ of person who

conlrolg ox¡sted

Ws malntaln€d an adgquate syst€m ol lnlemal contfol,
lncludlng mêâsures dsigned to provont 8nd detoct
f€ud and coÍuptlon and revlswod lts off€ctiv6n6ss.
W€ tæk all rðasonablo st€ps tô assurs ouß€lvôs lhat
thsß sre no matters ot a61ual or potent¡sl non.compl¡ancs
with lam, regulations and propsr practlcss that æuld
havo â slgnifcant llnsnclal sffect on thê abillly of thls
smaller aulhorlty lo conduct lls buslnsss or on
lls llnsnces.
Ws pþv¡dod pfopsr opporlunity durirìo tho )€ar for th€
e)crdso of slectm' rights ln accordam wlth ho
r€qulrsmenB of the Aæouìts and Audlt R€gulatbns.
Wo cårrisd out an assossment of lhe rlsks faclng thl6
smallsr authority and took approprlato 8t€ps lo msnago
ths6 rlsks, including tha lnlrodud¡on of lntsnal controlg
and/or gxtomâl lnsuranæ ævef whefg raqulßd.
Wo maintalned throughout tho year an adsquate 8nd
effætivo systom of lnternal audit of the amuntlng
feærds ând conlrol systems.

7.

W6 tæk spproprlate aotlon on all mattoß rals€d ln
reports
lntern8l and exlsrnal 8udlt.

8.

We
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9.

any other r¡sk arsas below or on s€parate

sny lilþadon, l¡abllitios or
occuÍlng gt'lher

or lrans€clions,

Slgnaturo of p€ßon who carrlsd oul the ¡nternal audlt
r€€ponse 18 'ne' ploaso stato ths impllcâtlons and acüon þelng takon to
(add 8opârats sheeb lf ne€d€d),

'lf tho

made prcper arangsments and åcc€pt€d
rssponslblllty for safeguÊrding the publlc money
ând rosourG In lts chsrgo.
hss only done what ¡t has lho legal powef to do
and hag æmpllgd wilh proper practlæs
ln dolng so.

{¿g

durlng th€ yoar gav€ âll p€rsons lntorest€d tho
opportunlty to insp€ct snd ask qu€slions aboul
lhls authorlty's âccounlg.
consldor€d tho llnancial and oth€r rlsks lt laæs
and has doall with them prop€rly.

lês

oranged lor å compstont peßon. lnd€pondsnt
ol ths flnamislænlrols snd proc€durss, lo glvs
ân obr€ct¡vg vlêw on wh€lher Intômal ænlrols
mest th6 ne€ds oflhls smallsr authorlty.

,léS

rosponded to maltofs brought to lts âttsntlon by

/ß

dlsclossd ovsrylhlng lt should havo about
¡ts business act¡v¡ty durlng lho year
includlng ev€nts taklng placô after thâ yoar-snd
lf rêlôvanl.

munling sbtffints.
has met all of lts r€sponsiblllti€s whore lt ls a
solo managlng lrusleo of I læal trust or trusts.

re

fJA

fund(syassets, lncludlng lìnsnclsl reportlng and, if
requked, lndop€ndent €xamlnatlon or aud¡t.
This annual govsmance slatsment l3 approvgd by thls
small6r âuthority on:

and f€@rd€d as mlnute ref€rgnæ:

'l

Yês

(For locsl counclls only) Trust funds lncluding charltablo.
ln our capacity as th€ solo managlng trusleg
dlscharged our æountsblllty fosponslbllitles for lhe

7----Ao7o4 /taJf -

ærdsd out ths lnternal audlt

pr€pafsd its acrountlng statements ln
acærdâncè wlth tho Amunls and
Audlt Regulatlons.

/¿3

fm

trsHsred stì€ther

Yes

Ves

durlng or aîff ths yær€nd, havo I llmrclsl lmpæt on lhls
smallsr suthdity and, wherê appropriate haw ilrclud€d

MME

---

M

Wo hav€ put ln plscg srangsment8 for efec{¡vs
fìnsncial månagemont durlng lhe yoar, and for tho
proparetion of th€ accountlng statem€nts.

cornmlbnôîts,

Tho counc¡l m6t lts r6sponglbllili€s as a lrustss.

For any olher r¡8k areas ld6nlillsd by lhls smallor authorily
shssts lf

3.

6.

Ntdt

-

2.

ñlÂ

(For locâl æunc¡ls only)
Trust funds (lncludlng charitablo)

1.

5.

Accounllng ststem€nts prepârod during ths y€ar wore prepared on th6 ærêct aæounling basis
(rælpts and payments or ¡næms and expsndlture), agræd to lhe cash book, supporlâd by an
adequal6 audll tra¡l from und€rlying rocords ând whsr6 approprlato debtors snd crgdltors wsro
properly r€cordsd.

Slgned by Chah al me€l¡ng whero âpproval ls g¡vsn:
|

Clerk:

out"

Éddros any ì,ì¡@knos8 ln control ldonliñsd

.Note: Pleas€ prgvldo sxplanstlonô lo ths extômal sudltor on 6 eeparale sho€t for oach 'No' rÊspon8o. Do€crlbo how lhls smoflor
authorig wlll addro€s lho Ìlgakn€sso3 ldontlll€d.

üNo!o: It lho responoe ls
'nol oovol€d' plsas€ stalô when lho most racsnt lntomol audlt $Dlt wa8 don€ ln this ares and $lþn lt is
noxt dannsd, or, tf corôrago lB nol r€quind, ¡ntomal aud¡t must ôxplain wlìy nol (add sBparâto shsets í nood6d).
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our responsibility for ensur¡ng that there is a sound system of ¡nternal control, including the
preparation of the accountlng statements. We conflrm, to the best of our knowledge and belief,
with respect to the accounting stat€ments for the year ended 31 March 2017, that:

4.

oxpand¡turê was
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Ent€r name of
smallor authorlty here:

and prmptly
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We acknowledge as thê members of:
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